
Press Rё lease Statelment― New service

tい、LIFORNIAS PREMIER PANELIZED KIT HOME MANUFAC呻 Ⅳ'

UoS.PANELIZED PACKAGE HOUSE FROM CALIFORNIA!

NEW SERVICE SPECIALLY FOR FOREIGNERS RESIDING IN JAPAN FM■ ■y lsT 2024

*Direct export to Japan construcuonjobsite from UoS.panehzed Package hOme manufacmer

*Origina1 38 model plans from 600 sq.乱 。to 4482sq.貴 .except garage space
*Panelized extenor waus by 2X6,installed宙 nyl pair glass windows and prefabHcated roof mss
*2X4framed interior walls with rou〔

典opemng for mte五or doors
* Ex factory pnce at(]alif.Factory fronl usd41163 to usd281629

We spedalize in helping individuals build their own kit home,barn or garage;faster and

better while at the salne time savlng lnoney.

Pre― Engineered Kit Home Plans

We offer a large selection of Pre‐ Englneered custom kit homes froln which to choose.

nese kit homes appealto a宙 de range of design styles and sizes.Since ollr kit homes

are computer designet thiS gives us the■e対bility to change ahost any design tO meet

your indi宙 dual preferences.If you don't see the kit home you're loolcing fO■ you can

create yollr own design。

Panehzed Kit Homes

Ollr Panelized Kit Homes will help you bu■ d yollr new home faster9 better and at the

saIIle time savmg money.Ollr Panelized Building Kits indude high quality pre‐ fralned

and nmbered walls sectioIIs and roof tmsses.Then we pro宙 de a diagraln that shows

where these nu血 bered sections are placed on the foundation and roof system.

To hd■er speed the construction process,we factory instan the windows and

wall sheathing.ollr gOal is to pro宙 de you with a building system thatis of」 掟 highest

quality and the fastest to build.

Plan Your Dreanl Home             '
We Make■ Simple

The first step toward bunding yOllr dreanl home is dedding which design lneets

yollr deslres and budget. You can choose fronl ollr existing designs below or

look at ollr FuI Price List.We can modify any of ollr existing designs.

0■ we can help you create your owll design.If you choose one of our exlsting

designs the next step is to request the free plan review set for thedesign ySve

selected.After you've decided which way you'd like to gO,yOurJAPAN REP

can help you with antidpated building cOsts



A:l Story Homes 600-2,000■ 2(55.5m2‐ 185.lm2)

B:l Story Homes 2,000-4,500食2(185。lm2-416.6m2)

C:2 Story Homes l,600-3,500■2(148.lm2‐324.Om2)

If you have yollr own plan ideas we can help you create yollr own design.

Do You Want To"Age‐ In_Place"?

`Age… in‐Place'is one of the tel■ 1ls used to describe one's desire to live in

their home as long as they want.

We also can supply u.s.building materials you specially need such as

"Kitchen Cabinet","Exterior door and lntenor door'ち "Mol(五ng",

"Garage Door",''Exterior Siding",'Roof Shingle'','Floo五ng" etc.



COnStFuCiOn Sanlple Pictures and YouTube Vldeo:

httpS:/ハMMMyoutubeocom/watchλFGkIZ9ikYY68

<INQUIRY>

Pacific Modem Homes,hco As Japan Rep.
Ame五 can Resort Home,inc。

28‐■ HirOhakalna 3‐ Chome,Machida‐ Cit To貯0,195‐0056,Japan
Tamottu Kitagawa

Managlng Architect

090-65264861
Fax:042‐ 708‐0499
E‐Mail:info@pmhijp
■ttUL:hip:/A″、

～
吼pmhijp

httPSノわmhoCOm


